New Service Times!

In-Person Services
9:30am Classic Service/ Sanctuary
10:30am Contemporary Service/ B3 Auditorium

Online Service- 11:00am

REGISTER ONLINE

---

Each Sunday, we will be posting a Kid Church lesson/music/video on the b3children fb page at 10:15am.

Please have your Kids watch & worship with us!

---

Summer Small groups are meeting live!

For more information text Billy (423) 847-5768

---

Summer Bible Study

There is a class for everyone! Times and locations vary. Text Billy for more information.

(423) 847-5768

---


Connecting Kids to Jesus and Each Other

Mitzi Callahan, Children’s Director
mcallahanbbbc@hotmail.com
9:30am Classic Service — Sanctuary
Sunday, August 2, 2020
Order Of Worship

“I’m So Glad Jesus Lifted Me”
Welcome

“Joy Unspeakable”

“Friend Of God”

“Worthy Is The Lamb”
Message—Billy Christol
Student/Associate Pastor

Time Of Commitment
“Softly and Tenderly”

How Can I Give?

1. Online giving is available on our website! On our site, you can also find online giving tutorials.
   www.burninglebushbaptist.net

2. You can mail your offering to the church.
   2195 Burning Bush Rd, Ringgold, Ga, 30736

3. Text giving. Text the amount you would like to give to (706) 637-2111